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Dec1siol:. ~o. 23201 • 

In the Metter ot the Applieat1o~ of 
SUTTER-:at:;TTE CANA!. CO. ~ to zell to 
:a I C:S:V A j.'Z . IBRIG.:..TION DIS~C~, and. 
or latter 'to 'buy certain property 
ot SO'r::..~-BU1:TE CAl."W. CO. 

BY ':m! CO~JiIssrON': .--

) 
) 
) 
) . . , ' 

-J 

" 

An~licatio~ No. 16998 -... 

The :ae.ll:roe.C!. Co::mi ss10n by !. t s ord.er 1:0. Decisio:l No. ' 

23136 dated Dec~'ber 2, 1~30, authorized'Sutter-Butte Ca~ Co. 

to sell to the Richvale Irr1gat1o~ District, the p:oporties, water 

. I'igl:.tz ruld other 1nterest3 .deseribeCt in the eg=een:.~t or o;ption 

filed in t~is proce~ing ~z E%hioit ~A~, subJeet to thete=.:s e.~d 
, 

co~ditions ot $~1d order. 

On Dece:ber 23rd applica:ts t11~ a s~pplemenZal 

8.pplicat10:. in this p::-oceed.i:z.g wherein it is recited tbe.t app11-

ce.:c.ts on December 20th entered into anI! dul.y e,.;:ecuted 'an agree!!'!ent 

of modification or opt10~, a copy ,ot which agreement is attached 

to the sUJ/plemen tal a,:plieo::ion, marked Exhi b1 t !~o. 1. Dccisio::. 

No. 23136 dated. Dece::.ber 2,.1~3O"~ co::.ta1ns a descriptio::. ot the 

properties authorize~ to be sold by sa1ddec1s1on.'Xhe ~roper

ties which Sutter-3'c:tte Ce:al Co. now propos.es to sell d1t't'er 

in severe.!. respects t'ro:.t:b.ose -.vb.1cb.. it "lre.S authorized to sell 

by said Decision ~o. 23136. The CO:1.l'c.:ly now e.sks :perm:1::ss 10:::1: 
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to sellt~e following described prope=~ies: 

(a)"Anund:'vidcd one-s1x~h (1/5) i::.tcrest ·it!. all 0-: the 
comp~'s water =igh~s and ~ppro~r1ations in ·an~ to the waters 
0: Fctlther River, 1n the. Sta.te or ·Cal1tom1o., ruld being tho 
same water right set tor'th in a Xotice ot A~proprie.t10ns re
corded by T. Po. 7leI:1ng, on July 29~ 1902, 1~ !.1be=. "R" 
ot Mining and 7:e:::er Cle.1::ls, at l'aee 399, ::teoorcts. 0-: BUtte 
County, Calitor!l1e.; e:l.e. ::1ghts the=ec.:te= e.co...~::ed and usee.~ 
except end rese:Ving onlY the ~et 500 secon~ teet ~1~ 
Pe::::.1t #588, grented se.1d CO::ll'e.:lY' on the 4th d~ or Me:cl::: . 
1920, by the Divisio!l 0: i.e~r Eights ot the State or CeJ.1~ 
f'o~1a. 

(b) Also an undivided. one-sixth (1/6) i:c:te=est in and to 
the. Com:9a:ay~ s main Dam ::ulQ Di versio::.7:'orks, Intake, Read 
Gate, e.:c.d other te.c·ili ties '7:2::.ereby water is d.1 verted !'::'o: 
said "Feather 3iv~r e..t t~c head ot Coml':my~ s Jl!a:tn. Ccne1 in 
EutteCoU!lty, Ce.litor=.ie.~ together with e:c. il::ld.ivided. one
sixth (l/o) 1nteres t in se.!.d. ]!:Ain 'Canal t:-om seid Intake '!o::: 
three :iles. :o:'e O~ less to the head. o~ a latereJ. k:lown as 
tho Biggs Extension; elso ~ undivided o~e-third (1/3) 
interest in sai~: Biggs ZX~ns10n tor '3/~ m.11es ~ore or less 
to the head. ot e. late:-al knor.n as Belding Le.terel; also -
an undivided two third (2/3) i:ltc:-e-st in a:ld to the sai~ Biggs 
ExtenSion, 'berons the head 0-: sc.:td Beld.ing I.e.ter~, togethe=-
Wi th an undiVided ao-tJli:-d (2/30) inte:-est i!lf"-e.l1 le:""verals 
lee.ding !rom said Biggs .ZXte:lSion that are necesse.ry "to "the 
service or le.:l.dz outside 0: theoOQdaries 01' s~id. d1st:-ict~ 
as. nov." constituted; also all 0-: 'the :remaining le.te:-als Jead.-
illS tro:l said Biggs ZXtensio=. together with the :9tU:p~ bttild-
1ngs e:ld other operative uti11ty prope=ty 0-: -:he eO!lQ~, ly-
ing ";1i t!l.1::. tJJle./ or excl'USi vcly necesse...-y to 'the servi.ee 0-:.' tbQ 
land.s of' ~e ~ru.chve.1e Irrigation Distric~' ,'as"· now const1tu~d.; 
excepting heret:-om, however, all :c.on-o:b)e::"ative le.:J.ds a:ld. all. 
personal pro;e-rty ot said. co~e:cy." . 

0-: wate~ and. distribution tae11ities to se~e not only t~e ~ea 

the lanc.s in. the so-called ::ll.cb.vale area outside the boundaries 0-: 
sal' ?1ch7ale Irrigation ~str1et. ~e 'agree~ent 0: moditication 

of' 0:9tio:l:t'1led with the supplemental application e.z Lxh1'bi t No. 1 

~~oVides that the water w~1ch the SUtter-Butte C~elCo.· asks 
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per.::lission to sell to the Richvale Irngation District is 1nte::::.d~ 

for use, and will o=.1y be used on the J.a:c.d.s nthin t~e botmdane's o'! 

the Richvale Irrigation District, as :ow constituted, save and ex-

cept that said Distr1e~ shall have t~e right to deliver to duck 

clubs and. h'Wlting :preserves located along, or i::. the 'V'1c1:1ty ot 

Butte Creek, e::1y portion of the water sold and :pu::"chazed, under the 

terms o'! the ag=ee~ent. It· turther provides that se.ehd1s tr1 et 

shall continue to deliver water. to the P..1ce EY.per1:lentel Station 

of the United States Depe.rtment or .lgr1culture 1:1. the same !llIm!ler , 

as heretofore delivered by Sutter-Butte Canal Co. 

1"urther :provides that it is understood and. ag:-eee. the.t any water 

not needed dur1ng e:tJ.Y yee:: by se.1d District tor its ovm land."> and 

said. duck clubs and huntillg prcso::-ves,. shall not be d.iverted by said 

District fro~ the Feather ~1ver, but ~ be diverted ~d used by ~he 

Sutter-Butte Canal Co. 

'The Com::1ss10n bas considered the recruest or e.:ppl1-

cants and oel1eves that such :e~ue~t Should be granted ~bJeet to 

the prOVisions 01' this order, the=etore, 

IT IS .... :mEBy OP.DZ?.ED that the prov1s1on of the o:de:-

in Decisio: No. 23136~ ~ted Dece:ber 2~ 19S0, ree'1:o.g: 

ttIT IS :s:E:RZBY OP.!lEP.ED that Sutter-Butte Ca:c.e.l. Co::.p3D.y, 
eo corpora t10::.~ be~ and 1 tis hereby, authorized to tra:lSter 
to the Richvale· I..~1ge.t1o:c. Dist:':1..ct~ Co ;public corpora-
t io::., for the sum or ~750, OOO.OO!, tl::.ose certo.1n portio::::.:; 
of its public utili~ propert1esp water rights and other 
interests descr1bee in EXhibit w~w f11ei 1: this proeeed
ing, sueh tr~ster to be ~aesubjeet to the ter.ms ~d . 
con~1tions of said EXhibit ~A~ a:e:c.ded as indicated in the 
torego!llg opinion and. subject. to further con~1tio%U: as 
t'ollow.:s"', 

. . 
be, ar.d. the Sa::l.e is herebY' ~ended so as to read.: 

IT IS SEEEBY OP.:JZRED tha.t Sutter-Elltte Ca:J.aJ. CO., 0-
corpo:::,o. t1on, be, an' it is he:::'eby, authorized to tre.n:;te:
to the Richvale I-~1~t10::l District, a publ!c corporation, 
those certain portio:sot its public utility properties, 
water rights a::J.Q. other inte:-e::ts described i::l the agroe:tle:c.t 
ot m.odif1cation of option atta.ched. to the s"tll'l'lece:l.tal 
app11eatio::., tiled 0::' Dece::nber 25, 1930; and: marked as 
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Ey..hi'b1 t No. l, such t=anster to be mae.e subject 
to the te:c:;. and. cond1t1o~ or zaid :E:xh1b1t No. l, 
e.:ld !"urther subject to the cond.itions or the-' 
order in said dec1$ion No. 23126 dated Dee~bcr 2nd, 
1930. ' 

IT IS 6r~BY iO~~ O?DE?Jm that the autho~!ty he:re1~ 

granted will become ettective twenty (20) days atter ~e dato 

b.ereo~. 

of December, 1930. 

~~ .. 
U ' , ,,' ~ ~ .,.- .'~""~-. " 

. r~' ." , 

" <.,,'., .. . ~ . 

Co::n.iss1oners. 


